Board Workshop: Budget

Board Members and District Administrators reviewed the State and District budget picture, discussing possible areas for further cuts.

Board Workshop: DAIT Update

DAIT Lead, Ms. Mary Camazon, presented a monitoring report to the Board Members, indicating progress made and suggestions for continued improvement in areas of focus: middle school math instruction; updating math consortium plans; ELD instruction; and intervention curriculum and instruction.

Presentation:

Mr Larry Corum, of Vavrinek, Trine, Day & Co., presented RUSD’s Annual Audit (Fiscal year 2010-2011) to the Board. There were no report level findings, although there were management level letters for improved procedures. The only noted concern was the continuing decline in ADA.

Consent Items:
The Board approved/adopted the following:
- Minutes of the Organizational Meeting and Regular Board Meeting of December 13, 2011
- Computer Warrants through January 5, 2012
- Inter-District Agreements

Action Items:
The Board approved / adopted / ratified the following:
- Board Policy #BP 1113, Community Relations, District and School Web Sites
- Board Policy #BP 1114, Community Relations, District-Sponsored Social Media
- Board Policy #BP 5137, Students, Positive School Climate

Information Items:
- Report to the Board on Any/All Williams Settlement Uniform Complaints for 3rd & 4th Quarters 2011
- Administrative Regulation #AR 0450, Philosophies—Objectives & Comprehensive Plans, Comprehensive Safety Plan
- Administrative Regulation #AR 1114, Community Relations, District-Sponsored Social Media
Classified Personnel Action:

New Hire: Wendy Lawrence / Food Service II / Riverbank High School

Leah Calvo / Food Service II / Cardozo Middle School

Personnel Action During Closed Session:

Student Expulsions: Student # 11-12-HS2
Student # 11-12 HS3

Probationary Release: Teacher / Riverbank Language Academy
Effective: December 16, 2011

Appointment: Dr. Daryl Camp / Interim Superintendent
Effective: April 20, 2012